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Capitol Lowers Prices on Three Leading Peerless-AV® UltraView™ Outdoor TVs
UltraViewTM is the Ultimate 4K Display Solution for Outdoor Theaters

EAGAN, MN, July 9, 2018 – Capitol, the leading consumer electronics distribution source for
residential and light commercial systems, as well as premium incentive resellers, today
announced lower prices on three of Peerless-AV’s top-performing outdoor televisions.
The three models – UV652 (65”), UV552 (55”), and UV492 (49”) – are
part of Peerless-AV’s UltraView™ UHD Outdoor TV series, acclaimed for
its maintenance-free, year-round reliability, making it a favorite among
custom installation professionals who require all-season outdoor
entertainment solutions.
“Every year, our customers install higher numbers of outdoor entertainment systems,” said
Curt Hayes, President and CFO, Capitol. “A big, bright display is the heart of any highperformance outdoor theater, and none have a better reputation for performance and
reliability than UltraView UHD models from Peerless-AV.”
Peerless-AV’s UltraView series is comprised of products that are specifically designed for
dependability in all types of weather, and temperatures ranging from -22°F to 122°F. Among
their many benefits are exceptional color and video quality from any viewing angles, direct
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sunlight readability, and DC power ports for safe storage and power for small video equipment,
including consumer-grade Blu-ray players and streaming devices.
Added Mr. Hayes: “There may not be a shortage of outdoor TVs available to custom pros, but
only a select few offer value and dependability like UltraView models.”
###
About Capitol
Capitol is the leading distribution source for residential systems contractors, retailers, PRO AV
contractors, and premium incentive resellers who are looking for home theater, telephone,
integrated home systems, and commercial AV products. The company is famous for taking a
360-degree approach to its business, offering retailers high-quality products at competitive
prices, plus hands-on application training, expert technical help and unmatched customer
service. Capitol offers hundreds of application-based education courses throughout the year,
including filled-to-capacity classes at CEDIA and other industry events, in addition to “on
campus” programs at the company’s headquarters as well as the company’s web site. For
further information, visit the company’s web site at www.capitolsales.com, or call 1-800-4678255. Media inquiries should be directed to Adam Sohmer; Sohmer Associates, LLC; 347-5120066; adam@sohmerassoc.com.
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